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TUKSDAY, AUG. 28, 1883.

' THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
EVENING.

Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Bible Class at Lyceum at 7 :30.

HYDRAULIC WELL BORING.

The following account of the
above process will' be read with in-

terest by many of our readers. It
has been furnished us by Mr. Geo.
W. Stewart formerly Editor of the
Saturday I'rcss of this city It
therefore has a guarantee of its

exactitude and illness for this loea- -

lily :

The boring for artesian water on
Mr. William Stewart's place four
and a half miles west of Tulare, to
which frequent allusions have been

made in this paper can now be called
a success. The boring has been

done by Mr. John Thompson of
Stockton, by the use of steam and

hydraulic power, and is the first one

put down by this process in this
county, although apparatuses of the
same kind have been used success-

fully for a number of years in San

Joaquin county. There has been

considerable speculation as .to the
success of the undertaking, and pro-

phesies of failure have been fre-

quently made, but it has been put
down with greater rapidity than any
other artesian well bored in this
county and without a mishap of any

kind. After the derrick was put up,

a surface well was bored by the same

process as the large one, to furnish
water for the engine and for washing

out the well, as will be explained.
This was put down fifty feet on the
afternoon of Saturday the 19th inst.,
in an elevated piece of ground for-

merly an ancient water course.
Sand ran in freely but this was

pumped out until a large stream of
clear water was obtained. On Mon-

day, the 21st.,' about 10 A. M. bor-

ing was commenced in the large
well. The auger is on the cud of u

long hollow pole down which a

stream of water is forced, and brings
lip the dirt as it is bored, two pieces

of hose fastened to an arrangement
on the top joint of the casing carry--in-g

off the water and the sand, clay

or other substances brought to the

surface by it. They were troubled
very much with quick sand but made
good progress through it. For the
first 118 feet the boring was through
Hand with an occasional thin stratum
of clay. At that depth a clay stra-

tum of eight feet was struck, and a
few others were encountered after,
but the sand held its owu to a depth
of about three hundred feet when
blue clay was struck, and yesterday
(Wednesday) morning at 7 A. M. a

small flow of water was obtained at
350 feet. This method of boring
facilitates work in many ways.
Everything is operated by steam,
and all heavy tools are raised and
lowered by the same power, the
quick sand is washed out of the well
very quickly and the casing may be
wished down at the same time the
sand is being got rid of.

The casing is forced down by
hydraulic pressure and the weight is

applied prependicularly and the ap-

pliance is readily adjusted; the
auger docs not have to be taken out
until the well is completed, the pole
or rod being secured by a grab while
new joints of casing are being put
on. The above is a good showing
for eight days, and certainly the
working of the apparatus can be

, pronounced u success. Boring will
be continued until a good How is

obtained. When we visited the well
on Tuesday last everything was work-

ing splendidly and we are informed
that rapid work is still being done.

Later : The wall was bored to a
depth of 500 feet and, although the
deepest in this immediate vicinity
the flow is not so large as the aver-
age. Tulare City Daily Teleyrapt.

Sixteen twins have been presented
to a farmer in China, who is only 31
years old. The man is poor and tho
children arc supported by tho neigh-
bors. The Chinese paper in which
this item appears is silent regarding
the mother. ,$. F. Chronidc.

POLICE COURT.

CUIM1NAL CM.UKDAlt.

Monday, Aug. 27 Drunks ; Ka--.
puni, forfeited 8G bail; JsTailiili, and
Kcoki, fined $5 and 81 costs; A.
Auld, assault and battery, forfeited
$10 bail; W. Crowes, drunk and dis-

orderly conduct, forfeited $12 bail;
A. Bray, disorderly conduct noL
pros.

STOCK EXCHANGE.

The Honolulu Stock Exchange
held its regular session yesterday
morning.

Bid.
Haiku Sugar Co 03
Walluku biigar Co . 1M HO
Waimanalo Sugar Co.. . . . 120 120
Honokaa Sugar Co .1003 1650
Koloa Sni;ar Co 1055
Grove Kaneh Plant. Co 2S5 :uo
Wuiiuino Uo 180
Union Mill 11.00

Olowalu Co 70
Star Mill Co coo
East Maul Plant. Co 70
Reciprocity Sugar Co 100
Hulawa Sugar Co 105 nr.
Hau'n BcirTcl. Co CO

Uawn. Tele. Co. (Maui) 10
Kauai Telephonic Co r
11 ilo & Haw. Tele. CV 20
Inter Island S. N. Co 1U5 140
East Maul Stock Co 105 105
Jp.c. Gov. Bonds 100
7 p. c. Gov. Bonds 100
0 p. e. free from Gov't Tax . . - 80 100

SALES :

10 shares East Maui Stoak Co. at 105
10 shares Waimanalo, at 120.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The liktuc J. D. Sprocket, Captain
Frizz, an ived at Kahului, 12 days from
San Francisco.

The bglnc Eurckn brought 1018 sks of
Hour, 250 sks of barley, CO bids of lime,
20 tons of salt, 17,500 bricks, 0 safes one
of which weighs over4C0l lbs and two
over ;000 lbs. She also brings the

for the steam and a largo
deck load of CO00 K. W. posts, and 125

tons of bone-mea- l. She i consigned to
T. II. Davies & Co.

Bohr Jcuuie brought 500 bgs of paddy
and 400 bgs of sugar.

Schr Manuokawai brought 784 bgs of
paddy.

The bk Kalnkaua In ought ;1C0 bales of
hay, 310 sks of bran and oats, C10 sks of
barley, 285 sks of Hour, 10 tons of pig
.iron, 75 tons of sand, one moulding ma-chin- e,

3891 pkgs of groeciics, and 5

horses. She is consigned to Messrs. F.
A. Schaefcr & Co.

Schr Kckauluohi broi ght 100 bags of
sugar, and 500 bgs of paddy.

Schr Ehukai bro't 339 bgs of sugar.
The stmr Waimanalo came off the

Marine Railway yesterday, and will sail

Yesterday the Pcnsacola i cjeivcd from
the Kalakaua 25 canisters of powder
and 21 cases of shells

The C. It. Bishop sails to-na- y at 4 p.m.
and the Kilauea Hou at 3.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS

His Majesty yesterday had a quantity
of apparatus for shark-fishin- g fixed up.

On Saturday evening after the game
of baseball Mr. J. Monsarrat hand-ome-l- y

entertained both teams at a supper
at his residence at Makiki.

Lost a bunch of live keys on Saturday,
Aug. 25th, by Dr.llagan. 'The Under
will please return the same to the
owner. 491 3t

Yesteiibay afternoon His Majesty
held a luau at Waiklki in honor of the
Captain and officers of the Pensacola.
The Reformatory School Bund supplied
the music.

News have been received here by the
Eureka that the sale of a certain planta-- .
tion by the partners of a leading firm
here, has been made in 'Europe condi.
tionally, so that the same nOw stands
void by the action of the firm here.

.

The Hack Policeman wishes us to
notify express-driver- s that all drivers of
licensed carriages not having the num.
her of the same plainly and correctly
painted on their lamps will be arrested
and prosecuted on and after this date.

We learn that Col. Spreekcls has had
Kahului surveyed into ntrects and that
sites for a Court and Custom Houses,
and cottages for visitors have been laid
out.' Water will bo laid on from Wal-he- e.

The Custom Houso is already
being erected, we believe.

Yesteiiday about noon a large crowd
collected on Niiiuum street near the
corner of Merchant street. The causj
was row that laid .taken place on a
biiloou In the vicinity. The row was
quickly over and little or nothing of it
was seen by tho curious crowd.

The Saturday Press insinuates rather
than states that we were in error in our
article on Hawaiian Colonization and
Conquest in stating that Captain Paty's
expedition was authorized by and under
ipstructions from tho Government. If
they make inquiries at the proper places
thoy will Had that records are kept of
buck instructions and their result.
Again in regard to Hold's expedition, it
was positively necessary for them to ob-

tained the consent of Kaiuchamchu III

and Kaahumanu, to their going at all,
and the fact thnt they sailed in tho
King's own vessels Is a sufficient proof
that he had authorized the departure of
the expedition. Wo do not" anywhcreslato
that he commanded it or that it was a
direct Government matter.

. . -- -

Yi:sti:hi)aV noon as one of the busses
was passing along Queen street towards
Niuianu street, an express carriage came
up rapidly behind and passed It Mint-

ing sharp up into Kaahumanu street
right under the noses of the bus horses
nearly causing an accident. Such con
duct on the part of drivers ought to be
stopped. -

Bv letter from llaualei, Kauai, we
learn that on the 7th Ilist a unlive,
named Knoka, while lifting up a canoe
on the sea-beac- h at Mahamoku, llaua-
lei, fell down and died instantly. "Ills
forehead cracked but no blood came out
and Ins left side from hhouldcr to foot
was all black." Those around ascribed
the death to sorcery. Another Instance
of how ancient superstitions linger.

Tiiuni: has been on view at Messrs. J.
W. Robertson & Co's for the past few
days a very llnely bound ledger ex-

ecuted to the order of Messrs. G. W.
Macfarlane & Co. They have also for-

warded a specimen Journal to the
Boston Exhibition. We are nlways glad
to note any encouragement of local in-

dustry. It Is the best thing that can
happen to any country to have all its
citizen? Imbued with the habit of
spending all the money they can within
its limits.

KAHULUI NOTES.
From Our own Corrcbpumlunt.

Tho schr "liosario" Capt. E. D.
Swift, sailed Aug. loth for San
Francisco, with 2,500 bags sugar,
weighing 271,7-1- lbs valued at
$10,304. 10 and 252 hides, valued
$1308.00.

The bgtno "Jup. 1). Spreckels"
C. S. Friis Muster, 12 clays out from
San Francisco arrived in this port
on the 23 inst, with the following
Pussengcrs: Chas. W. Genet, John
Botcher, F. MullerJ and Gonis Rus-sel- l,

and a cargo of General Mer-

chandise, value 13.270.25.
Kahului, Aug. 24th 1883.

A good story tome's from Ber-
muda with regard to the recent
visit of the Princess Louise to that
small sub-tropic- al Colony. It ap-
pears that Her Royal Highness was
in the habit of taking exercise alone
in the immediate neighbourhood of
Her residence. l one of her walks
sue was anxious for a glass of water,
and asked a negro woman whom she
saw busily engaged in ironing u
shirt at the door of her cottage, to
get her oue. The old lady declined
to leave her work.1 Tho shirt (" a
boiled rag") was being sot up
against next morning, when she and
her husband were going somewhere
to have a look at tho ' Queen's
child." The Princess, determined
to have what she wanted, offered to
go on witli the ironing while the
coloured lady wept in search of the
water. This was agreed to Princess
Louise got the water and drank it,
then said who she was ; whereupon
the negress gathered up the shirt
which had thus been honoured with
the touch of Itoj'al hands, and de-

clared that she," guessed her old
man" should never wear it, but
that it should be preserved as an
heirloom in the family. Her appre-
ciation of lloyal etiquette does her
infinite credit. After all, it is quite
as genuine us that'of the'grandecs at
home -- who for many generations
have considered' beds slept in or
chairs used' by RoyaUy. as acred.
Even now, in this irreverent age, it
is customary when the Prince and
Princess of .Wales pay a visit' , to
newly furnish the suite of "apart-
ments they occupy, and often enough
to keep 'the rooms . inviolate after-
wards.

JUST KECEIVED,
per " Eureka,"

CUMBERLAND COAL,
(For Blacksmiths).

For sale in quantities to suit by
41)1 G. WEST.

Notice to Diiirymtiii,
I have a bran new INCUBATOR

manufactured bu the Eastern Market
never beoa used for Sale. Is just the
thing needed by Dairymen and is a per.
feet model in every respect. Sell rea-
sonable.

For further particulars, apply to
J. E. WISEMAN,

lw 400 Gen'l Business Agent.

Notice.
CAPTAIN K. M. NOUDBHRG WILL

BALLAST to vchscls hi
large or small quantities with prompt-
ness and despatch. He will alto take
Contracts to furnish stone to builders or
private parties. Olllcu, Anchor Saloon.

4811 lm '

luriiiHlictl llooiiiN

TO LET, corner of Queen and Punch,
bowl streets.

'107 If Apply on the Premises

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

JUST KECE1VJGD, INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice as large a fire in half the time of any other machine.

It does not get out of order, and is always ready for vuc.

Every residence, Sugar Mill and Stoic should have one.
f

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
. ',

f
, Absolutely lire-proo-

, , . , ,

Withlargei. percentage ofinside- space than any other safe We" aiie Sole
AOKNTS KOll TUE ABOVE.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE. -
'Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Rice Cloth, Bird Cages,

.Barb Fencing Wire, Pumps, WinttyvillsTanks,,..
HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Kerosene and Libricating Oils a specialty. A good stock' on hand and to' arrive.

Call and examine our JSew Goods, i
"

DILLINGHAM & CO.-- .
' .ru''.

-r-5r10-IEJA.T.-ai-

Shoe & Clothing Sale
. '

''
'.- - ' AT

f

A. M. Mollis', : : : : : 104 Fort Street,.

Commencing This Day- -

On account of retiring from this branch of

business, I will sell my entire stock,C;f

Ladies', Gent's, and Children's';
, fShoesj and Men's and

Boy's Clothing

tex

Regardless of Gost- -
i

A NEW PROCLAMATION
BY

JOSEPH E. WiSEgVIAtftS,
lieal Install o JSi'alcei,

Oustoiii IToiihc Urolceir,
Employment .A-pr1-

1 and
Ociieiral 13iwiixeHS --A.gojxts

Ofllee,27 Mcrchanljtfreet, - - . Hawaiian Gazette Block.

By icquest, I hac added to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER
and will hcicaftsr attend to making entrie-- i at the Custom House of goods through
Power of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will Ibid this de.

ipartmeut a great'sourcc of convenience.

ESTTlis ONLY recognized Real Estate Broker in" this Kingdom."R
Laud, and property for sale in all purtsof Houolulu and the variouslslands.
Houses to lease and rent in Houolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, eu suite or singlcLthroughout Honolulu. . , , ,
Books and Accounts 'kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent; forTickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
18 Chromes ; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for the Best Life

' Insurance Company in the World.
ES'-Char- always moderate. lTclephonc No. 172.

1
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BATHING SUITS!
For the 1,000,000,

JSJJUJ--u COLORS --AJTSTD SIZES,
FOR SALE AT

A. W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,
ISa. 68Torfc SLxeet.

O-XDOEOI- V WEST
HAS JUST DECEIVED

A Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spokes, Rims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c, of the best quullty,
Sold at tho lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES;
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c,

Manufactured with all tho latest improvements.
Xlluulcsmltliliier to "WoocVworlc tlono or every McHurlptltm.

Having the ijkst muchanics I am enabled to do work
Cheaper and better than any other Arm in this city.

New work aud Repairing done with complete satisfaction, or no charge mode
410
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